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Congratulations! 
To The Sisters of Merely 

on their 

100th ANNIVERSABY 

We Salute 

the Sisters of Mercy 

as they celebrate one hundred year* 

of service to the Diocese of Rochester 

Jojokfr... BILT.RITE 
For JUlTror Building Needs 

Andersen Window Units Interior Trim 
Exterior and Interior Doors 

i f I . Kit-Rife » §W« •• 
•H« VM uaisa. 
w*rk to yoor ipicl-
flcaiioni «r, ntdt 
mad* DrllcUt. 

OPEN DAILY 8 to 5. SATS^NOON^ 

W45^osfAve. GR 3-2866 

We loin the Student Body! 
• Grade School Pins and Rings 
• Club Emblems — Awards 
• High School Jewelry 

• COLLEGE 
RINGS 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SISTERS OF MERCY 

The Metal Arts Co., Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS 

BA. 5-1385 
742 PORTLAND AVI. tOCHESTER 2T, K.Y. 

Linui f. Hebcrger, Soles Mgr. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE SISTERS OF MERCY 

Bastian Brothers Company 

Congratulations! to the Sisters of Mercy 

HAFNER HOME LAUNDRY INC. 
5 9 1 CLINTON AVE. N. ROCHESTW 5. IC Y. 

1600 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH ROCHESTER 23, N̂ rV YOKK i 

COagrtss 6-5851 

COMPLIMENTS OP 
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Sisters Of Mercy High Schools 
Our lady Of Mercy High has enrollment of over 900 Rochester area girls 

A 

Nearly 500 boys and girls attend Elmira'§ new Notre Dame High School 

THREE MONTHS after their al
most penniless arrival In Roch
ester In June, 1857, the Sisters of 

Mercy opened a "select school" for 
young girls, the first chapter in the 
history of Men-v's high school edu 
cation in the diocese. 

Tins bold venuiie, started in a sin
gle loom of the Sisters' Convent next 
to Did St. Mui>\ Church, launched 
• cvntury of educational progress. 

Today In the Diocese of Roches
ter, itie Sisters of Mercy conduct two 
majoi high schooir — Our Lady of 
Meiey 1920 gnUi in Rochester, and 
Notie Dame (5(H) boys and girls > in 
Elmna. Today Mercy Sisters also 
teach on the faculties of Holy Fam
ily parish high school in Auburn and 
of Aquinas Institute in Rochester. 

They are also remembered for 
then direction o( St. Mary's- Com-
meiclal School In Rochester (1913-
1950* and of. Si Anne's High in Hor-
nell (1884-1954' Both schools were 
closed as panxhidl needs changed 
In lecent yea is 

Fp>m instruun.tf a few girls in an 
unused convent luum to teaching 
thousands of tû 'h schoolei s In mod
em plants value I ,il millions til tiol 
laiv is more th.i" mere statist ic.il 
gin.Mii Thes.- h^uivs s\ ml>oli/.e a 
las. mating ch.i|'in of educational 
hi>tni> in whit!' hundreds of Sisteis 
o( Mcii-\ ha\>- ^ \^rr then lives for 
the \ouih o f tlii' Piocese of Roches-
tei 

"The Acadern) of the Immaculate 
Conception of Oui Lady of Mercy." 
opened In September' of 1857 for 
boarders and day students, was the 
biave beginning of this long history. 
It occupied one loom In the Sisters' 
Convent On South Street. Rochester, 
next to S t Mary's Church and paro
chial school. Fees at this "select 
boarding school" were $200 • year. 

Elementary and secondary classes 
continued for forty years In this tiny 
piivale Institution In the Convent. 
Hundreds of Rochester's early Cath 
olu- families had their daughters 
trained In this school. Meanwhile the 
"free" parochial school of St. Mary's 
parish outgrew Its basement rooms 
and acquired a new building In 1873. 

The "select school" closed In 1898 
because of lark of accommodations 
and teat hlng staff. 

In 1H72 an Industrial school for 
gills between 10 and 16 was opened 
b> the Sisters next door to the St. 
Maiv s Convent Here pupils were 
taught plain sewing, lace making, 
and wax work 

Although this foundation was pri
mal ily for the education and care of 
young girls, it may have been a 
pioneer move in Rochester's growth 
as a clothing-making center. The 
garments made were sold to well 
known firms, such as Burke, Fiu-
Simons. Hone & Company, Stein-
Bloch. and others. The school's work 
Started at 7 a.m. and continued un-
ti' s pm , with one hour for lunch. 

Our Lod/Of Mercy High School — Mother Francesco, Principal 

"downtown" parish and the parish 
school was no longer needed. Ac
cordingly, both grammar and com
mercial schools were closed, finish
ing a long and fruitful record of ac
complishment In the cradle mission 
of the Sisters of Mercy in Rochester. 

"SrrTtmff ~Pmudilal School in -Hor>-
nell. staffed by the Sisters of Mercy, 
added a ninth grade in 1884. during 
the pastorate of Rev. James M. 
Early. 

Sub-jpcts-offered at St. Ann's High 
were preparatory to the college en
trance or academic diploma. Business 

subjects were a l s o part of th« cur
riculum. The importance of tin 
school, however, l a y In Its Catholic 
atmosphere »nd excellent course in 
Religion. 

Classes generally averaged thirty 
or m o r e student*, who then finished 
thete—test—three—years .at Hornell 
High School. T t i e quality o f the 
training received at St. Ann's was 
evidenced by the fact that so many 
of the students w e r e elected t o of
fices and were outstanding scholars 
when they went _pn to public high. 

number o f years, c lasses For 

Knows Where She'f Going 

Evenings were devoted to academic 
subjects. The average pupil trained 
In the Industrial School for four 
years and then transferred to the 
''Academy" for training in higher 
studies. 

The Industrial School closed in 
1900 because the Sisters In charge 
were needed more urgently in St. 
Mary's parochial school. 

St. Mary's Commercial ScrTool was 
opened in Rochester Tn September, 
1913, by Rev. Simon FitzSimons, pas
tor, with a two-year curriculum, as 
a non-tuition school for graduates of 
St. Mary's grammar school. 

Gradually pupils from outside Hie 
parish wera admitted and financial' 
burdens made it necessary to requirt 
a general f«> from all pupils. 
Classes were held on the second floor. 
of Old St. Mary's parish school with 
two Sisters of Mercy on the teaching 
•taff, supplemented by the assistant 
pastors of St. Mary's for religious in
struction. 

In 1950, S t Mary's had becom« a 

MOTHER MARY FRANCESCA. 
principal of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School since Hs opening 

In September 1928, is an educator 
whose name is synonymous with vis
ion, foresight and progress. 

A wide and varied, experience In 
the elementary schools as music 
teacher, grade teacher and principal 

• proved valuable background when she 
assumed charge of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School Before the doors of the 
school were opened she had visited 
every leading private secondary 
school in the state to study currlcu-

—lums, pj^grejns^pWlosopiiiesahdgen-
.- -x *v.„ ""«n,,th nTfhe dav. eral needs of the ^wJtrTbT tne day.' 

A native of Rochester, recipient of 
a Master's Degree'from Canisius Col
lege, educated in art at Rochester In
stitute of Technology and school ad
ministration at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, Mother Francesea 
has enjoyed the respect of leading 
Rochester educators for more than 
three decades. 

Holder of the unusual distinction of 
being principal for 29 years in a 
school she herself founded and super
vised from its first day, Mother Fran
cesea has an intimate personal inter
est In each of Mercy's nearly 3,000 
graduates. 

1>EF0RE GUIDANCE, as It fs now 
recognized in education, was a part 
of every curriculum Mother Fran
cesea was reading and collecting ma
terial forming a bibliography and out
lining the' nucleus of a guidance pro
gram. Out of this original work cam* 
tha publication In 1935 ot tht first 

courtesy booklet. T h e Mercy Mode", 
which Mother Francesea put i n t o the 
hands of the students at Mercy High. 

Soon sarriple c o p i e s were b e i n g re
quested from o t h e r - private high 
schools. Monslgnor Maurice Sheeny 
of the Catholic university distributed 
copies to all his, classes in religious 
guidance at the summer sr-hool In 
1938. Now tinder the title of "The 
Catholic Student" it has been revised 
three times and h a s sold over 150,000 
copies. t— "* 

That was the first of the guidance 
projects Mother Mary Francesea In-
aupiiratpri. Since then she has formu-
lated a Christian Family Laving 
course and has a c t e d as consultant on 
the committee for publishing "A 
Guide for Parents." 

Ever aletft to n e w trends in educa
tion o r to changing policies in the 
educational world, she keeps t h e par
ents of the students of Our L a d y of 
Mercy aw(are o f these fact's through 
the Principal's K»erlscope, a bi-month
ly newsletter tar Mercy families. 

Highest praise was given to Mother 
Mary Francescat by the visiting edu
cators who served on committees dur
ing the school's intensive evaluation. 
Her effective a n d inspiring leadership, 
brought forth t fae highest commenda
tion. • 

"As an administrator of a large 
high school f o r girls. Mother Fran
ceses knows vri iere she is g o i n g , and 
does a very effective Job of getting 
there", said t fae 1955 report of the 
evaluation comrolttee which placed 
Mercy High in t h e front ranks of the 
nation's educational institutions. 

were held In the Federation Building, 
but were transferred back to S t 
Ann's by Monslgnor Lawrence Gan
non, present pastor. The school was 
closed In June, 1954. 

Following the opening of S t . Mary's 
Commercial School and S t . Ann's 

- -High- In-HoczMilr- Meroy^a—next- -step-
In high school work was made at 
Aquinas Institute, then known as 
Cathedral High. Two Sisters of 
Mercy joined tha faculty composed 
of dlocesi'n priests, Sisters o f St. Jo
s e p h and laymen in September, 1921, 
when the School was located on 
North Plymouth Avenue. 

I n 1937, when the Basllian Fathers 
took complete charge of Aquinas, ths 
Mercy Sisters continued to teach 
there. By 1941, the Aquinas faculty 
included six Sisters of Mercy, seven 
Sisters of St. Joseph, two diocesan 
priests, and twenty-five Basllians. 

T h e Sisters of Mercy h a v e taken 
no small part in maintaining ths 
lofty traditions of Aquinas and its 
predecessor, the old Cathedral High. 
For 36 years the Sisters have shared 
in th i s vital work of educating Roch
ester's Cathslie yeung m e n , That 
their graduates maintain a n interest 
in and loyalty toward them, even 
after many years, is a tribute to ths 
Sisters' efforts. 

A t the present time there are four 
Sisters of Mercy on the Aquinas 
faculty, 

Mercy High 

T h e beginnings of Our Lady of 
Mercy High School on Blossom Road 
in Rochester marked a courageous 
and foreslghted step on t h e part of 
the" Mercy Sisters. 

Opened in September) 1928, with a 
freshman class of 80 g ir l s , Mercy 
H i g h was the answer to m a n y years 
of dreams and prayers. F o u r stories 
h igh , modern in every detail and 
costing $200,000, i t was a tremendous 
undertaking for so small a com
munity. 

Mother Mary Francesea, who guid
e d the organization of the n e w school 
a s its first principal, is s t i l l at the 
h e a d of Its faculty in her 29th year 
o f administration. 

A s enrollment increased, Mercy 
H i g h dedicated a.new w i n g In 1941 
t o provide a modern library, gym* 

(Continued on Page IS) 
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